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the car , a whllclccveil arm was seen waving

back and forth , whllo a woman's dying

Bhrlcks could bo heard from the Interior of

the wreck.
The first words of Mr. Dollnon when

lifted from the pinning beams , were of his

son , and continuously thereafter did he de-

mand

¬

know-edge of "Hughey. " Ho was soon

found lifeless , whllo the father may live.-

I.

.

. I. Curtis , the marshal of the day , be-

came

¬

the head of the 1'lonccrs' forces nnd

worked valiantly to save the Imprisoned and

ameliorate the sufferings of the wounded.-

Ho

.

was splendidly aided by the Logan cit-

izens

¬

, who wore untiring In their efforts.

Every private homo In Logan was thrown

open to HIP visitors for the night , anil many

wounded wcio taken direct to private res-

idences.

¬

.

Olio child was calling plteoualy for Its

parents , whllo they were mangled forms on

the hillside.
Shortly after midnight a long train of six-

teen

¬

conches came to the wreck , and the

passengers of the equally long train on the

other side of the trestle moved In to It. A

Pullman car was made Into n hospital , where

all of the wounded able to more worts trans-

ferred

¬

from the uptown dispensaries.
Great bonfires were built nt Intervals along

the track , which , with the ninny torches of

the trainmen , made the sceue a brilliant

one , although so sad to all-
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.

KUIl"HOMIi SO11T OK M2WS-
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.

Will ! Ari.iinil the 1 > tot| for
Infiiriiintloii from liViw1t. .

Last evening when the nrst rumors of the
accident to the excursion train were circu-

lated
¬

In thn city there were a large num-

ber
¬

of people on the streets , brought out for
the usual Saturday night's trading. The
news spread quickly , but for several hours
It was Impossible to obtain any accurate In-

formation

¬

of the accident. It was certain
that It had been a serious one , however , for
the railroad officials hurriedly made up a
special train and sent It out. On board this
train were a corps of physicians nnd all the
necessary InHlruments and paraphernalia for
caring for Injured people. The Northwestern
officials absolutely refused to rlvo out any
Information , and the thousands who had
friends nnd relatives on the train wore held
In suspense as to their fate. When news-
paper

¬

men applied for permission to accom-
pany

¬

the train to the wreck they were re-

fused
¬

, being told that "No d d newspaper-
men wore wauled. "

Later In the night when lists of the killed
and Injured had been sent out to the As-

sociated
¬

press the officials of that organiza-
tion

¬

In Chicago asked that the list be

verified , ns the railroad officials nt that
place denied that anyone had been killed
Nothing that could be done to cover up the
true facts was left undone , and operators at
the Eceno of the wreck were forbidden to
receive press messages for transmission
nnd the news had to be sent by the tele-
phone

¬

line.-

KAGKIl
.

SKEKERS FOR NEWS.-

As

.

soon ns the news spread the tele-
phones In the newspaper offices were kept
constantly ringing by the friends of people
on the train , who wore vainly trying to fim
out something concerning their fate. Foi
some time oven this source of Information
failed them , as the newspapers were unable
to obtain , anything , though they hud rep
rcEcntatlvcs on the Illfated train. Man ;

of the people started for the Union depo-

In the hope that the train bearing the savec-

nnd those slightly Injured would pull In
The railroad officials at that place were
cither unable or unwilling to give any In-

formation as to when It would arrive
Every minute served to swell the crowd on
the depot platform and in the waiting room
and at midnight there was scarcely a foe
of unoccupied room on the platform.

Women were HtunJlng around weeping a
the thought of loved ones who were on the
train , nnd uncertain whether they were
dead or alive. Suvcral times during th
evening women fainted , and the police were
compelled to clear a way through ( ho crowi-
to get them out Into the- fresh air. Whei
later In the evening bulletins containing
partial list of * the killtul were rc.u-
to the crowd , there was such
crush to get within he.xriug distance
that several women fainted. Everybody
who were suppoucd to have any hifonuu-
tlon were buttonholed and bescechod to tel
what they Knew. Probably never before ii-

Us history had the old platform contains
BO many anxious farce. It,, was not alon-
In women's eyes that tears wore visible
Bleu who hud wives , children , brothers am
friends on the train were standing around I-

in helpless sort of a way , hoping for th
best , but prepared for anything , The utte
absence of reliable news was a tcrrlhlu strnl-
on them.

WOULD WAIT TILL MORNING.
Midnight came , and with It no news as t

when the train would arrive.- , but the crowi-
of watchers gave no Indication of goln.
homo ; In fact the crowd appeared to grow
Later , whrn It was announced that the trail
bearing those who had escaped and thos
not too sorlouUy Injured to bo moved wouli
probably arrive about 2 or 2:30: the crowi
settled down fo wait for Its coining with th
best grace possible ,

Vvom the host accounts obtainable as to
how the accident happened , It appears that
the crew of the special carrying the ex-

cursionists
¬

had ordeni to wait at Logan for
the cnstbound passenger ami a freight train
to pass. They waited for the passenger , but
for some reason pulled out before the ar-
rival

¬

of the freight. They had only pro-

ceeded
¬

u short distance when they met the
freight , both' going at full speed. Tin-
trains were both badly wrecked and pas-
sengers

¬

were piled In among the broken
parts of the curs. At the present writing
there have been twenty-seven dead Identified
and It Is supposed there lire at least throe
more under the debris of the wrecked trains.
About forty are seriously iujuicd.

When the word was first received the
Western Uulou office in this city ar-
ranged

¬

tu ueiid operators to the Bcene to
facilitate the handling of the news. Chief
Operator Ijurnimrt mid two men went to
Council Hlufla to go out i n the Northwest-
ern

¬

train , but the oHle-lals positively refused
to allow them tu go on the train. No rea-
son

¬

was assigned. The operators went
across country In wagons , hoping to reach
the scene by 3 o'clock a. in.

The llee reporters had to go In wagons
also , the railroad absolutely refusing to
carry them.-

AT
.

U. P. IIKAUQUARTUltS.

The Union Pacific headquarters were be-

sieged with anxious Inquirers early In the
evening , when tbo Efid news became known
throughout the city. Many of the officials
In the headquarters had members of their
families on the train , ami nearly all the
picnicker* were known by some attaches

' of the road-
.Secretary

.

of tlrs l&rcutlve Department
Thomas M. Orr took charge of the head-

quarton
-

, and , In direct contrast to the con-

duct
¬

of the Northwestern officials , exerted
everr possible rffurt to secure accurate In-

formation
-

from lb ecauo of the dUautcr-

aud filve It out to the wcuy Inquirer* . The
Union Pacific w about the flret to secure

* list of tlis do.ifl , and queries us to whether

ertaln namca were or were not on that list
were promptly answered ,

Mr. Orr also Interested himself In seeing
hat every provision for the proper reccp-
Ion of the dead , wounded and other pic-

Ickers
-

was mado. Street cars were ar-

ranged
¬

for and all the ambulances and un-

crtakers'
-

wagons In the city were sc-

ured.

-

.

Although the Union Pacific officials
leartlly opposed the Idea of the pioneers In-

aklni; ihelr picnic to Logan there Is no
Imposition to criticise the association for-

ts action. The Union Pacltlc preferred that
he picnic remain In Nebraska , ns has al-

wnjs
-

been the case , because It felt that It-

ould take better care of the pioneers than
ny outside road.
General Manager Dickinson heard the

CW3 at Iluntlngton , Ore. Ho telegraphed
or the fullest Information attainable and
hroilghout the night was kept advised of-

he situation. Ho Is on his way home , nnd-

vlll probably conic directly here , as ho baa
hewn great concern over the matter.-

UIllNGINO
.

THEM HOMK-

.Thorc
.

was considerable delay In getting
he excursionists slatted homeward. At-

Irst It was announced that a. start would
) o made from the sccno of the wreck at-

uldnlght. . Hut delays occurred nnd the
start was postponed , and It was 2:10: a. m-

.vhen
.

the (list section left Missouri Valley.
The first train was made up of passenger

coaches nnd carried the passengers that were
all well. That train arrived at the Council
Hinds transfer at 3 o'clock , nnd catno Into
ho Omaha union depot about foity-flve min-

utes
¬

later.
Hack of this section about thirty min-

utes
¬

ran the second section. This carried
ho dead nnd wounded. In the baggage

cars lay the bodies of the dead , and In the
coaches that followed were all the Injuicd
that could bo moved ; they were attended

y n largo corps of physicians. Many of
the wounded wrro unable to be moved nnd
were loft nt the hotel In Logan , attended
) } .physicians and their relatives and near-
est

¬

friends.
.V OK T1IOSI3 WHO KSCAl'KI ) .

How ( In ; Ill-I'-ntvil Trill n U'ns Itc-
oi'lvril

-
iit tin * Depot.

When the fated train departed from the
inlon depot yesterday joy was depicted upon
the face of each one of the 1,200 excursion-
ists

¬

, for they foresaw a day of pleasure and
a short round of enjoyment. It was to be-

a holiday , during which the tales of the
past were to bo recounted by the pioneers.
Hands played and many n handkerchief
was waved as the long train passed around
the bend In the road. Children rollicked
up and down the aisles of the car and par-
ents

¬

smiled as they watched the antics of
their little ones , little thinking that In a few
short hours many of them would bo cold
In death.

This morning there Is sorrow In hundreds
of Omaha homes where death has removed
relatives or friends who departed yesterday
In the enjoyment of perfect health.

The train that bore the uninjured returned
to the city at !1:30: o'clock this morning , and
instead of the music of bands floating out
upon the air , there was weeping ; Instead
of faces that were wreathed In smiles , there
went sad facs and heavy harts. The
crowd that pressed up to the cars as they
pulled up to the platform , numbered fully
5.000 , notwithstanding the early hour. There
were men whoso wives and children who had
gone upon the excursion ; there were parentb
whose little ones had gone for the day's
outing , and young men and women , whose
lovers and sweethearts had gone upon the
wrecked train.

There was an air of anxiety prevailed
among those who had waited during the
long night for some word from the scene
of th owrcck , but had waited in vain. And
as the excursionists alighted , those who
were In waiting anxiously asked for news.-
In

.

some Instances a mother was told thai
her son or daughter was dead ; a father was
Informed that a son or a darling boy , the
Joy of the household had gone , never to re-

turn
¬

, Again , a wife or a husband was
sadly Informed of the fact that the partnci-
of his or her Joys was lying
cold nnd still In the little.-

In
.

the Immense crowd that had gathcrei
upon the platform of the depot it was Im-

possible to nt once find those for whom tht
watchers nnd waiters were seeking , but
the platforms of the cars were careful ! }

scanned nnd as the passengers alighted , the }

were clasped by friends and faces smotherei
with tears and kisses. When Informed of
the fate of the loved ones , strong met
wept and women swooned and were tenderl }

carried Into the waiting rooms , there to-

bo cared for by people , many of whom hai
never sen them before. The walls of chil-
dren were heartrending when calmly In-

foimod that their parents were dead , or
that n brother or sister had gone to tha
land from whence no traveler returns
There was no effort to clear the platforn
and the crowds were allowed to congregate
listening to some individual tell the star }

of the wreck and the manner In which
soma friend met Ills or her death.-

At
.

daylight the platform and the np-

proachcs wore a surging mass of humanity
There were many who still citing

_
to the

hope that their friends had missed the firs
train in- from the wreck and would bo Ii

later In the day. It was hoping ngalna-
hope. .

H0.1IK l , KMMHIIK.WKS-

I'lioNpiintTH TIIHe of'l'lielr ICxi-niti-M nut
Tlu-lr SOIIMIIt IOIIM-

.Mdwarfi
.

Fltzpatrlck of The Dee mailing
room was one of the first to alight from the
train. Ho was happy , because neither ho-

nor any of his family had been Injured. Ho
said : "It was the worst scene I ever wit
nosmid , and I hope that I shall never heo
the like of It again. I was In tha BCCOIII

car back of the baggage car. Those who
wore killed , nnd those who were moat serf
ously Injured , were In the car Just In fron-
of ours. The llrat sight that greeted m }

eyes when I Jumped off the train was the
headless trunk of a man's body , leaning fa
out one of the windows of the front car. I
was a ghahtly thing to look at. Ills heat
had been taken off as evenly as though ho
had been guillotined , I didn't realize the
nwful consequences of the accident till loiii
after It was all over. "

The two daughters of Superintendent Gil-
mour of the Missouri Pacific in the
last car of the excursion train. Miss Ada-
Uilmuur was standing In the alslo and was
thrown -violently forward , but was not bad ! }

Injured by her fall. She said : "Tho sigh
of the dead was un awful onp and that o
the wounded was pitiable In the extreme
When we got out of the train we had to
walk u long distance past the wreck , fo
the relief train that had been sent ou
could not get to us. Thtro was a grca
dial of t-onfublon and with the cries of the
wounded mudn an event that 1 can neve-
forget. . "

A railroad man , who feared to glvo hi-
name. , was riding on the nglne of tha ex-

curaiun train and encapcd with a few hllgh-
bruises. . Ho siddVc: were runnlgtry
slowly aud had scarcely speed enough t
take us around the curve. U was a snari
curve , and we SRW the engine of the frelgh
dead ahead of UH before we knuw It. Th
trouble all came from the. trait of the ex-

curslon train forgetting their orders to glv-
uwuy to No. S ."

Frank lloyd , a member of the Sevcntl
Ward band , eald : "Most of our fellows wtr-
In the rear ud of tUo trnln , aa-J so escape-

uninjured , A man by the name of Kellar ,

who played the second violin at the picnic ,

but w ohln not a regular member of the
band , was killed outright. "

John Schenlcr of Kleventh and Pacific
streetn , also n member of the Seventh Ward
band , was badly Injured. His old father and
his sister were nt the station waiting for
him , grieving because they could not know
the extent of his Injuries.-

A

.

little group that attracted the attention
even of those who had troubles of their own
was that of an elderly German" couple sur-
lounded

-

by a number of their grown up-

hltdrcn. . The old mother and one of her
nughtcrs had been on the picnic aud the
est of the family had been In suspense In
his city all through the weary night walt-
ng

-

for some tidings fro mtlio mother nnd-

isler. . When tell latter nllghted they were
laspcd and hugged and kissed like chll-
ren

-

and then all hands cried , oven the old

ather could not restrain his tears , so great
vas his joy. And between sobs they told of-

ho awful scenes that folowcd the wreck ,

ml they cried again when they related their
ncffcctual attempts to send out any tele-

jraphs

-

to their friends and relatives.
Hut there were other groups where tears

if genuine harrow nnd grief , Instead of tears
) f Joy , were shed. There were fathers look-

ng
-

for their wives and children ; there were
vlvca looking for their husbands , aud there
voro sisters looking for brolhera nnd brolh-

rs
-

looking for sisters that were never to
return alive. As the anxious ones eagerly
scanned the faces of the excursionists and
ailed to find their loved ones , their anguish
: new no bounds , They looked around In

vain for some support nnd some word of-

comfort. . Then they turned away from the
ostliug crowd and endeavored to hldo tlfflr

sorrow , and with a mighty effort determined
o lock up their grief within their own
losom-

s.iuMinit

.
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CJreiil CriM-o In ( litSljjlit of Ills
Imperial Matter.C-

Vjiyrlslit.
.

( . ISM , by the Afsochiteil PrcbS. )

UEIIL1N , July 11. The members of the
cabinet have nearly all gone off on their
summer vacations. The chancellor. Prince
lohenlohe , spends his tlmo at his e. tate

of Aussce , near Ischcl , upper Austria ,

where , If his health continues good , 1m will
do some mountain climbing and chamois
liuntlng.

The birthday of Emperor Francis Joseph
of Austria will be celebrated by thu Uerlln
court , with the usual eclat.-

Uefore
.

leaving Hcrlln , Emperor William
expressed to Prince Hoheiilohe hla high re-

iard
-

and great satisfaction at what had
been accomplished in the Kclchstag Mid In

foreign politics through him. The rela-

tions

¬

between the cmeporor and prince
Hohcnlohe are nt present most cordial. The
prince Is now occupied with tha Cretan
question , and Is devoting his oest effortr-

to prevent Greece from creating interna-
tional

¬

dlllleultles. The chancellor's health
Is at present good , but It is known he has
made his continuance In office after next
fall dependent upon his majesty's consent
to military court reform , and sc, has had
the Uronsart bill drafted and made ready
for introduction In the Kolchstag , Hut the
bill still lies In the empuror'j private mil-

itary
¬

cablnoC where General von H.inskc.-
on

.

whose Judgment the emperor greatly re-

lies
¬

, wishes it to remain.
The Hundesrath this year reconvenes

earlier than usual , probably on September
10. There Is no doubt th.ic the oleomar-
garine

¬

bill , as passed by the Reichstag , and
which would make the imports of all olecv-

margarlne Impossible , will be rejected by
that body. Both Dr. Voa nojttlehcr , the
secretary of state for the interior , and
Uarou Von Hammorsteln , the minister of
agriculture , urge It's rejection.

MORE AFRICAN RAILROADS.
One of the most important bills before the

Reichstag this fall will bi a measure to
authorize the building of railroads in the
Gorman colonies in Africa. It provides for
the building of several small railroatU In
German southwest Africa and they will be
built entirely by Uritlsh capitalists. The
bill also provides for the coratrnutloii of d
big road In German East Africa , from
Darncs-Salaam and Ugoyomo , via Tabora , to
Victoria and Tanganyika lakes , altogether
about l.SUO kilometers. A syndicate baa
been formed by the DeuUcliQ bank , the
German East Africa company and the
Colonial department to raise the S,000,000
marks required. The empire guarantees
the Interest.

Another bill provides for ar. incrcr.se in
the strength of the navy. They believe
that a much larger number of fast cruisers
must be built , and the usual fall maneuvers
next month will bo mudu to demonstrate-
the necessity thereof and will also show
whether 11 Is desirable to have more Iron ¬

clads.-

A
.

selected body of thirty Prussian gov-

ernment
¬

cxjierta Is now making a circular
tour of south Germany In order to study
the recent In factoiios , mines ,

etc. . for the benefit of the workmen-
.Cloudlwrsts

.

aud hall storms devastated
many districts of Silesia and Prussia on-

Thursday. . Hall stones the size of wal-

nutf
-

fell In the Landsborg district , destroy-
ing

¬

the crops , and the Oder rose eight feet
In a day nt Ratlsborn and six feet at Dres-
lau.

-
. Large districts were inundated.

BISMARCK IJOOKMAKINO-
.Prlnco

.

Illsmarck Is well , but he Is un-
nblo

-
to receive largo delegations. Ho is

just now engaged in arranging the manu-
script

¬

of letters from monarchs and princes
In his possession which will bo published
In book form after his death.

The police throughout Germany , during
the past week , have searched the book-
stores for copies of two pamphlets ascribed
to Dr. Fritz Fricdinnnn , entitled "The
Revolution fiom Above" and "The Von
Kot7u Case. " In Lubcck all the copies
confiscated nnd several thousands were
seized In this city.-

A
.

sensation wa canted on Wednesday
by the suicide by shooting himself with
his rlflo of n guard before the palace at-
Potsdam. . A love affair was the motive of-

tbo shooting.
The conviction on the charge of forgery

of Hermann Friedmann , director of the
Rlunhih-WcHtphalian bank , and his sub-
sequent

¬

sentence to six years' Imprisonment ,

has thrown light upon a big usury scandal
Involving seventeen largo llerlln aud Han-
over

¬

banks. The Etnte attorney Is pre-
paring

-

to prosecute the offenders. Trichino-
sis

¬

Is ram punt among soldiers of the One
llULdrcd aud Fourth relmcnt at Chemnitz-
.Fiftysix

.

of them are in the hospital and
furty of them have died as the result of-

enl'.ny pork of German or Bohemian raising.
Elaborate preparations are being made

for the unveiling of the great national
monument to Emperor William I at I'oita ,

U'cstphalla , on the summit of the Wlttekln-
mountain. . The emperor aud empress and
about thirty princes and royalties will be-

present. .

Henceforth Russian emigrants to America
will embark on the Hamburg line steam-

ers
¬

at Stettin Instead of at Hamburg or-

Ureinen. . The Russian government has sent
a commission to Stettin to perfect the ar-

rangements.
-

. Large barracks will be built
for the temporary housing of the emigrants.

Herr Rlchter. the German commissioner to
the World's fair at Chicago , has been ap-

pointed

¬

commissioner to tha Paris exposi-

tion

¬

of 1K! 0 , ABJ3 Hclnuold , tha anarchist ,

after spcndlnsTlJenrs In prison for circu-

lating
¬

treasoinrbltf literature , will be feted
tonight by the-mwrchlsts of this city and
presented with l.iiOO marks.

The Frankfort X-ltung states that the czar
nnd rzarlna will soon start for Kief , nnd
that they will go from there to Vienna and
Darmstadt , meet the emperor , afterward
going to London and Copenhagen on board
the eJar's new y<rt'ht , the Standard.-

Mrs.

.

. J. U. JnelAbn. wife of the secretary
of the United St.es| embassy , Is back In-

llerlln after n oJjlh's stay with her brother
In Paris.

The United Stalrambassador. . Mr. Edwin
Uhl , nnd his family -will go to Munich , the
Tyrol and the lllaek forest In August ,

There are large numbers of American tour-

ists
¬

In Uerlln. Dr. A. E. True Is studying
the agrarian situation In Germany for the
United States Agricultural department-

.VIUTrUS

.

OK AVI'l-TOXl.V.

Di-iiioii.slriilril li.v IU | ) in-lM front AH-

I'lirtn of ( lie ronnli-.v.
Another Impressive and convincing tribute

to the value of the nntl-toxln scrum treat-
ment

¬

for diphtheria comes to hand. It is
contained In th" report of the Pcdlatrle-
society. . This document , says the New
York Tribune , possesses features nnd
qualities which make It well-nigh unique ,

nnd which Invest It , both to the professional
nnd to the- lay mind , with unusual Impor-
tance.

¬

. The testimony It contains was not
furnished by any limited coterie of phy-

sicians
¬

In any particular region or countrv ,

but by more than 00 , scattered throughout
the United States nnd Canada. It was
not drawn from hospitals , which deal with
few cases of diphtheria and those largely'
complicated with other disorders , but from
private practice , where the overwhelming
bulk of cases nro to be found. The re-

turns
¬

, moreover , have been subjected to
careful revision. Repoits of 3.C28 cases
were gathered by the society. Of these
244 cases were rejected because evidence
was not conclusive that the trouble was
really diphtheria. These rejected eases
were , however , all recoveries. All the
doubtful cases which terminated fatnlly
were retained In the statistics. The re-

port
¬

also Includes 1)42 health board cases
In New York and 1.4GS In Chicago.-

In
.

nil. the report covers 5.791 cases of un-

doubted
¬

and often , especially in the health
hoard cases , particularly severe diphtheria.
Among these there were 713 deaths , giving
n death rate of 12.3 per cent. If we exclude ,

as wo properly may , 218 cases In which
treatment had been delayed so long that the
patients were already evidently moribund ,

the ratio Is diminished to 8.S per cent. And
If wo take Into reckoning all those cases In
which the serum was applied during the
Hrst three days nnd that is when it should
bu applied to make sure of Its benefits we
have -1,120 cases with 303 deaths , a death
rate of 7.3 per cent. A still better showing
Is , of course , made in the cases treated on
the first day , amply justifying Dr. Uehrlng's
prophecy that the- death rate therein would
bo reduced to not more than ." per cent.
The three days' limit is probably , however ,

the most reasonable and practical one , and
the figures cited , warrant the saying that
the anti-toxin serum , where it has had a fair
chance , linn reduced the diphtheria death
rate to between 7'and S per cent. When
It is considered that hitherto diphtheria
has been one pf the moat deadly of all dis-
eases.

¬

. It may'well be doubted If a greater
therapeutic triumph has been scored in this
generation.

Among the practical lessons to bo derived
from this reptirt afo several which appeal
both to the layman and to the professional
practitioner. '

. One Is , of course , the de-

sirability
¬

of the widest possible use of the
remedy , for the disease prevails everywhere
and the remedy Is everywhere effective.
Another Is the'Imperative need of an ample
supply of the-scrum whleh shall bo abso-
lutely

¬

pure a nd of the highest standard
strength. A third in the need of having the
remedy applied nt the earliest possible mo-
ment.

¬

. It may'be effective If applied on the
fifth or the seventh ortbo tenth day. It is
never too -latai. fornlt to be worth trying
Hut the probabllltyj-of benefit s jn
appalling ratio as .tlum olnpsex after thn
third day. The death rate In cases treated
in the first throe days Is 7.3per cent ; in
those treated after the third day It Is 27 per
cent. These facts should be taken seriously
to heart and acted upon promptly and prac-
tically.

¬

. The serum treatment has passed
beyond the experimental stage. Its vlrtin-
is established. It now remains to make
that virtue available for all who are or who
may be menaced by the disease.

1111,1AXIJ AVIHT.MJYSAY

It lit Sni | i Ni 1 Tlipy AnAYiiKlnw <

.SiMAVIiat Hit.I'njitillMl * ! > .

ROCHESTER , N. Y. , July 11. The Whit ¬

ney-Hill party arrived In Buffalo about S-

o'clock this morning and proceeded on their
Journey eastward. They were quite as non-

committal
¬

as last night on the proposition
as to whether they "would bolt the ticket
and platform of the Chicago convention. It-
Is believed that their allem-o on this matter
Is caused by a desire to first know whethei
the populists will endorse the platlorm unt-
ticket. . If they do there Is some likellhooc-
of a gold convention which will proclaim
Itself the democratic national convention
assorting that the Chicago convention was a
populist convention controlled by populist
and declaring for their tenets. On the other
hand , If the popullst.s do not Join the demo-
crats

¬

in endorsing their ticket then Senate ]

Hill arid Mr. Whitney believe It will bo
wise , through a manifesto , to say to the
people Just what the eastern gold leaders
believe will be the outcome of the electloi-
of the democratic ticket. The tone of the
manifesto will bo gauged by the SPiitlmeni-
of the various states as will be expressed
through the medium of the leaders In each

Lieutenant Governor Sheehan. who left
the tr.iln at Buffalo , said : "I bolluve tha
the headquarter * of the national fommlttce
will be changed from New York to Chicago
It would bo uselcsa to maintain headquartero-
In New York for a silver campaign , and the
nrtlonal commltteemun lealizo it. In voic-
ing

¬

their realization the silver men prac-
tlcally admit that they expect little or no
help from the eastern states In the nlectlor-
of a ticket. Senator Jones of Arkansas wll
probably be selected as chairman of tin
national committee. "

After conference between the gold demo-
crats of Illinois and a committee sent frou
Texas to represent the anti-silver sentl-
ment In that state the following slgnei
card was Issued :

The undei sinned , elected by thn demo
erutlc convention of Tf-xas to attend the
convention at Chicago to co-operate
with any 1 mocrutri there met together for
the pi-enervation of the Inlugilty of thedeinoenitlp party nnd the perpetuation of
ItH prlneiplcH. . ! ! ! heartily . ndorn the
action of the lljlruds democracy In-

fer n democratic convention to nominate a-

eamllduto far nrVsildl-nt and vlco president
and adopt u platform of clr-mocrntic princi-
ples.

¬

. 1- II HI'KI'8 HAUDY.-
Jf

.

, , , GEORGE CLARK.
K. ft. CONNOIt.
W. T. HEFLHY.
I ) . C. HOLINGER.
J. A. HEAD.-
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PINE RID EiS.- !? . , July ll. ( Special. )
The day school ijeljcra of Pine Rldgo and
Rosebud rcservqtlojyj-have concluded the In-

stitute
¬

by organiiUiS a joint association to
meet annually. mJ. U. Trlpp of the Illack-
Plpo school , RoJobtfd , was elected president.
This 1s the flrtEMlUtltuto which has been
organized by the jenchers themselves nnd
promises to become a large factor In Indian
education. The Pine Rldgo teachers enter-
tained

¬

the Rosebud delegation most royally.
The ruin of last night made It uncomfort-
able

¬

for some in tents , but did not dampen
the ardor of the teachers. The program was
full of good napers on the practical work
of the day schools. The regular Indian
teachers' institutes have been In the inter-
ests

¬

of the boarding school so largely that
they have not helped the day teachers. Major
Clapp is very enthusiastic over the day
school work and will push the EchooU on
Pine Hldgo to their very best work by proper
equipment. _____ _

1)1-11 111 * Of It IUJ-
SCHUYLEH

- .
, Neb , , July 11. (Special. )

Joseph Dworak , an old resident of Scbuyler ,

died at his homo early this morning of
cancer of Jho stomach , having suffered In-

tensely
¬

during the prolonged ravages of
the dlieaso , and excruciatingly at the last.

LONDON , July 31. Sir August Berkeley

formerly British ambassador nt
Vienna , Is dead. Ho was born In 1S2-

S.DImiOIT

.

HAS A. CKLKUH VTIOV ,

( iiloiutr.v nf Ilii- ! , IK-UK ( Inn of 1'ort-
riiiintl , - ( l > Hie HrltMi.

DETROIT , July 11. Evacuation day Is be-

in
-

; celebrated under superb wenther condi-
tions. . Public nnd private buildings ore de-

corated
¬

for the occasion , and the people
nro assembled by thousands around the new
'edcral building. Forty memorial tablets
placed in the entrance of the building was
invelled by the chairman of the committee
) ii arrangements. General It. A. Alger. The
ablet commemorates the evacuation by thu-
Drltlsh 100 years ago today of old Fort
>rnout! , which stood on the site of the
lew government building. A myriad of

school children witnessed the unveiling ccro-
mony.

-

. ns did the mi'inbers of nil the
i.itrlotlc orders. Including those of colonial

ns well ns revolutionary doarent. After the
unveiling , n huge American flag was inn
up on the new building and the revenue
cutter. Fesscndnn , fired a salute of twenty-
one guns. The adult portion of the crowd
was then admitted to the bnlldlim , which
Is as yet unpartltioned. Colonel Henry M-

.DuRlrld
.

delivered a historical address. Gov-
.ornor

.
C. I. O'Farrell of Virginia was to have

delivered the oration of the day , but was
unable to be lire-Rent , nnd United States Sen-
ator

¬

Burrows was the orator.

BRYAN AND SEWALL

(Continued from First Page. )

Indiana , 30 ; Iowa , 2G ; Kansas , 20 ; Kentucky ,

20 ; Louisville , IB ; Maine , 12 ; Maryland. U ;

Michigan , 2S ; Minnesota , 11 ; Missouri , IM ;

Montana , ti ; Nevada , C ; North Dakota , r j

Ohio , -IG ; Oregon , 8 ; Pennsylvania , 5 ; South
Carolina , IS ; South Dakota , S ; Tennessee ,

24 ; Virginia. 24 ; Washington , 8 ; West Vlr.-
glnla

.

, 12 ; Wisconsin , 4 ; Wyoming. G ; Arl-
ona

-
, C ; Now Mexico , 0 ; Oklahoma , G ; Indian

Territory , ! . Total , DC-
S.McLean

.

California , 2 ; Mississippi , 18 ;

Pennsylvania , 1 ; Vermont. 4 ; Wisconsin , 1 ,

District of Columbia , 6. Total , 32-

.Hnrrlty
.

Delaware , 3 ; Rhode Island , 8.
Total , 1-

1.Williams
.

of Massachusetts Massachu-
setts

¬

, 0-

.Clark
.

North Carolina , 22-

.Pattlson
.

Pennsylvania , 1.
Daniel Texas , 30 ; Utah , C. Total. 3G.
Absent or not voting Connecticut , 12 ;

Dulawaio , 12 ; Maryland , 7 ; Massachusetts ,

21 ; Minnesota , 7 ; Nebraska , 1C ; New Hamp-
shire

¬

, S ; New Jersey , 20 ; New York , 72 ;

Pennsylvania , D" ; Vermont , 4 ; Wisconsin ,

IS ; Alaska , G. Total. 250-

.ILLINOIS
.

DID IT.
The first change came when the Georgia

delegation changed Its vote from McLean to-

Sewall. . The chairman of the Indiana delega-
tion

¬

announced that since hearing the tele-
gram

¬

read Indiana woud transfer her thirty
votes to Sewall. Iowa and Louisiana also
swung Into line for Sewall. When North
Carolina wis called thu chairman nt thu
ill legation announced that North Carolina
was not playing to the east In this light
and again voted for Clarke' . When Ohio
was called , De-legate Sloane mounted a
chair and said : "Ohio casts her votes
for McLean , notwithstanding the tele-
gram.

¬

. " A Buckeye delegate- arose to
protest , but was hauled back into his
chair by the angry men about him. When
the roll call wns concluded tlirro was a
hurried consultation. Sowall had 420 votes ,

within twanty-llvc ! votes of enough to nomi-
nate.

¬

. The Illinois delegation wavered ,

suddenly Harry Donovan mounted a chair
and shouted : "Illinois , which will cast
Its vote for the nominees of the convention ,

now desires to aid In the making of a ticket ,

bhe casts her forty-eight votes for Arthur
Sowall of Maine. "

"Hurrah for Sewull , " shouted thousands
of voices. Kentucky , Ohio , Maryland and
other states , all quickly fell In line. A
Michigan delegate moved to make the
nomination unanimous. Delegates grasped
the state colors and marched about in In-

dian
¬

file. They at last lined up In front
of the stage , while several routine announce-
ments

¬

were made , and then , as the band
struck up the stirring strains of "Dixie , "
thu procession reformed nnd for several
minutes paraded about thu delegates' en-

closure with the purple staffs of Nebraska
and Maine in the van.

The crowds shouted and there was a wild
scene of enthusiasm. At last nil the state
colors were brought to the center of the pit
where the Nebraska delegation was located.
They clustered there , lobbying about lllto
corks on a sea of swaying men until the
chairman began to rap for order.

The result of the lifth ballot wan as fol-
lows

¬

: Sewall , BBS ; McLean , :t2 ; Ilarrity. 11 ;

Williams , 0 ; Clarke. 22 : Paulson , 1 ; Daniel ,

38 ; absent and not voting. 251-

.By
.

repeatc-d appeals the chairman per-

suaded
¬

the delegates to go back to their
seats for the transaction of the routine
business remaining. Re-solutions wuie
adopted empowering the national committee
to fix the time and place for holding the
next national convention and to choose lor
its chairman and members of the) executive
committee persons not members of the com ¬

mittee. Resolutions were adopted thanking
thu presiding officers , Daniel , White and
Richardson , and thanking the city nnd peo-
ple

¬

of Chicago for their hospitality , and
declaring Chicago "tho greatest convention
city In the world , " the last proposed by
Senator Bhinchard of Louisiana.-

C.

.

. K. Laeld of Illinois made an unBiiccesa-
ful

-
attempt to secure consideration of a

motion to abrogate the two-third rulo. and
at ten minutes after 3 , Chairman White
declared the convention adjourned.

GUTTING OUT OF CHICAGO.
The exodus from the elty has already

he-gun , and the normal quiet of hotel corri-
dors

¬

and other political centers is gradually
being icstorcd. The regular trains ) laat
night and today were crowded to their ut-
most

¬

capacity , and most of thu special
trains which had brought marching clubs
with their bands and shunters have gone.
Early this morning the work of taking down
the lingo portraits , lithographs and banners
bearing the portraits of Illnnd , Boles , Mat-
thews

¬

and others who figured In the race-
began , and with these went the flags and
bunting which has added so much color to-

thu Bceno. There was a noticeable falling
off In the throngs moving toward the con-
vention

¬

hall early In the day , for the gre-at
dramatic event had passed-

.Bryan's
.

quarters nt the Clifton house
rival the) convention hall r.s nenter of
attraction for great throngs. They beslego-
thu entrances and corridors and keep up a
continuous demonstration. The nomlnuo is
proving himself truly democratic. Ho shows
himself frequently , has his doors open not
only to thu leaders , but to the crowd In
general , and talks without any of the re-
straint

¬

which political candidacies usually
Impose. There Is the possibility that hlu
presence here may lead to immediate action
by the committee ) on notification , so that
the formality of proceeding in a body
to his homo and there exchanging the notifi-
cation of nomination and the candidate' ; ac-
ceptance

¬

may bo avoided. Ills speeches le-
the people from the balcony of his hotel last
night ore taken to Indicate the general
lines of his campaign.

The talk of an Independent ticket Is still
In embryo form and lacks the powerful
Influence which Now York , Massachusetts
and Pennsylvania and other strongholds can
give It. The only definite. step in that direc-
tion

¬

lias been taken at n nu-etlug attended
by a number of Illinois men , inclining
Comptroller Kckels , ex-Congrcs'sman Hen T-

.Palde
.

, Franklin MaoVcagh audohn P.
Hopkins , at which resolutions were pre-
pared

-

favoring the nomination of indejxmd-
ent

-

candidates on a gold platform. It w.in
assented to by those members of the Tnxaw
gold delegates who failed to secure seats
In the convention and by scattered repre-
sentation

¬

from other states. Until New
York and the other largo centers have
spoken , however , the Independent movement
will not lake definite form-

.SHWAI.I.

.
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HATH , Mo. . July 11. Steadily for over
seventy years has the Bewail private signal ,

a white S on a blue ground , fluttered from
the main spar of some of the sUuriche-st ,

finest , swiftest vessels In thn merchant
marine , carrying the stars and stripes into
every foreign port. From the days of the
first chubby Jlttlo "Diana , " built In 1823 ,

to the great steel "DIrlgo ," launched in
ISO ! , this house has led the country in
designs for merchant vessels. Beglnolne

STRONG I] PUBLJCpPlDENBE
How the Copclaiid &SIicpard Movement Hns Grown

and Prospered With the City.
Established for Years With a Constantly Increasing Practice , Drs-

Copelruul and Shepard Have Improved Their Original Sys-
tem

¬

of Treatment , Point by Point , Until It Has
Reached the LoadingPlace. .

It Is Impossible to imlld up n great nnd-
ndurliiR- nu-dle-al practice on u basin of Imp-

Imznrd
-

cures. U can be ilonp only by u-

repular , methodical system of curing.-
IVopIe

.

who p : y tnom-y lo a doctor will not
rmiialn with him long If they get no benefit ,

and all tlu advertising In the world will
not hold up a firm of physlclnns who can-
not

¬

cure the diseases they profess to cure.
The best iidvertlsi-mcnt * the out- who
wnlks nround tolling his friends Hint Prs.-
Copehind

.

nnd Shepard cured him. N - ws-
imper

-
advertising may boom u new fad In-

medlclliu or Indtie'o people to try what Is
ndvertlse-d. but every advertiser knows that
In order to keep patronage the promise of-
tin1 advertisement must bo kept to the lot-
tir.Drs.

. Copelnnd nnd Slirpard for years have
been curing the Hick of Omaha. Their mie-
ciss

-

In the dlseascM of their specialty Is uni-
versally

¬

admitted. They anns firmly os-

tabllxhcil
-

u the city Itself. 1'coplo who
suffer from any cainrrlml disease , from
asthma , deafness , bronchial or lung afTec-
tloiiH

-
, stomach , liver , kidney , boxvol or blad-

der
¬

troublert. from nervous diseases or-
rhounmtlsin , skin diseases , etc. , know that
by going to thi-.Hc physicians they call not
only be cured , but savt- money , as there tire
no medlcliuH to buy , J5 u month paying all
the uxpensert.

CATARRH , RHEUMATISM
AND NERVOUS PROSTRATION

Mrs. Hev. O. 11. Jlonlton , Weeping Water ,

Nob. , Is one of the iao.it highly respected
women In her town. He-r husband Is n
member of the Nebraska conference nnd Is
pastor of tin- Methodist Kplscopiil cliureli-
or Weeping Water. Mrs. Moulton 1ms bad
a hard time or It , however , until her recent
euro by the Copelnnd & Shepard Homo
Treatment. Shu willcs :

"I am pleased to add my testimony to
those of the many who have been success-
fully

¬

tre-ate-d by Dr. Shepard. I had suffereil
from cuturrh of the head , and for the last
nix years from a form of nervous catarrh
of the throat. My whole- system was in u
greatly debilitated condition. There was
great mental depression , bearing down
pains , weakness and nervous prostration
and rheumatism. Much of the time I Imvo
been compelled to lie down every few niln-
ute3

-
while doing my hoiiHoworlI com-

menced
¬

with Dr. Shepard four months ugo.

under William D. Sewall In lfc23 , the house
has been continuous , and today owns the
largest sailing merchantmen afloat under our
flag. William D. Sewall was succeeded by
his sons , under the name of 13. & A. 1-
3.Sewall

.

, which firm has become Arthur
Sow-all & Co. , with Hon. Arthur Sewall ,

Maine member of the national democratic
committee and democratic nominee for vice
president of the United Statis , at Its head ,

and hla nephew , Samuel S. Sewall , and his
son , William D. Sewall , associated with
him.

The vlco presidential nominee Is nearly
twicn as old as the head of the ticket. lie
Is much older than he looks. He Is a splen-
did

¬

example of physical manhood , carried
himself with n soldierly bearing , and Is
what might be termed a line looking man.
His hair and mustache nro slightly tinged
with gray , but the wrinkles of age have
Kccrcely made their appearance on Ills face ) .

He was born ut Hath , Me. , November 25 , 1 35.

The estate on which ho was born , and where;

he now resides , bus been in the possesalon-
of the Sewall family Hinco 17CO. Ills grand-
father

¬

fought In the war of the revolution.-
Ily

.

occupation Mr. Sewall was originally a
shipbuilder , and he Is now largely Interested
In shipping , railways and banking. For
nine rears he was president of the Maine
Central railway , from which position he
retired two years ago. He is now president
of a bank nt Bath , Is interested In thu Bath
Iron worliii and a number of other commer-
cial

¬

enterprises. Although ho has for years
employed n large number of men , ho has had
no .serious trouble.-

Mr.
.

Sewall married In ISM Miss Rminn D-

.Crooiter
.

of Bath. Ho has two children liv-

ing
¬

both of them sons , Harold M. and Wil-

liam
¬

D. Pewall by name.-
A.

.

striking fact In connection with Mr-

.Sowill's
.

nomination is that his hon Harold
in a republican , having changed his polities
ns a result of what he considered the failure
of his party In the administration. Harold
Sowall was onei of the Heed delegation at-

St. . Louis , and Is a leader of the republican
movement In Maine.-

IU1VAX

.
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CHICAGO , July 11. The Clifton house ,

whereMr. . Bryan stops , as compared with
last night was very quiet today. The ab-

sence
¬

of the politicians at the convention
hall and the departure of many of them
from the city had much to do with affording
this Immunity from disturbance , which was
a relief to every one about the houto , If not
lo Its distinguished guest. Mr. Hryan won ,

however , given little respite from morning
until late nt night , for there was u constant
stream of visitors who would not accept no
fur un answer t" their demands for an inter ¬

view. Many of those who called were per-

sonal
¬

frlendii , and a majority of them ro-

tlreil
-

after merely extending their follclta-
tions

-

upon the nomination.
Notwithstanding ho tllcl not retire until 2-

o'clock this morning and was the center of-

a whirling throng from the tlmo the nomina-
tion was announced until lie turned the key-
In

-

his bedroom door for the night , Mr. Bryan
was up at K o'clock thin morning. Un spent
the day with Mrs. Bryan In their looms dn-

votlng
-

almost the entire time to receiving
callers , among whom wcro many party lead-
ers who called to pay their respects and ten-
der

¬

their allegiance. Mrs. Bryan remained
constantly with her husband. They break-
faated

-

and dined In their apartments , receiv-
ing vldltnrs whllo their meals worn In prog-
ress. . Strong as ho naturally In phybically ,

Mr , Bryan plainly showed the e'ffeet today
of the strain which the events of the past
week have Imposed upon him. He confefced-
to feeding fatigued and his couiitoiinntc
confirmed the state-went. He wns , however ,

vivacious enough In ronvematlon , and ho dis-

cussed all questions brought up with bin
wonted vigor when once lie beeamo Inter-
eated.

- '

. Mr. Hryan doelincd lo odd anything j

to what ho had given out yesterday for pub-
lication

¬

beyond asking that a statement be
made that he wa.-i not mspoiiidhln for an-
artli.le published In New Voik yesterday ,

concerning which ho Ball : "I neither wrote. .

Uned nor saw the article beiforo It WIIB

printed "
Telegrams of congratulation continued to

arrive during the day. Among the nieusagcH
was the following from Lebanon. Mo. :

CoiifiratubitloiiB ; will support you with all
my heart. BICHAItU I' . IlLAND.

Also the following from Cincinnati :

Allow me to congratulate you us the fatrfl-
occ.upunt of Ilio white honrfe. I know you
will make ) n (food n president us you did
a harvest band for J. W. PATUICIC-

.MAItlON
.

, O. . .luly 10.Kvrr of-

Nebraska's Wild West exhibition , Including
Indians and rt-preis'-iilatlves of nil foreign
nations , ! end noncratulAtlcitiD 'o thn "hoy-
or.itor of the Pintle" and the "young eiant-
of the west. "

W. CODY ( Ruffalo BUI. )
Mr. Bryan has changed thu dute of bin

departure ) for Salem , III. , until Monday. He

I felt a great change after the fit-it ninniV fl
trentinont. and for the last throe tuotillis 1
have boon almost entirely free rrom pain
Hie catairlml trouble , which 1 had give" up
all hope of ilndlng help for , Is priniiiOiy:

cured , nnd 1 am free from rhouimitlstn I
can hardly u-allzo tbo change ( but bintaken place In my condition and r-u( o t-

suy ctioimh In favor of the treatment I
most heartily e-mlurso the Coprhiiul gi
Phepard plan of curing people at their
homos.

" MU3. 0. H. M01LTON. "

"MY STOMAOfTROUBLES
WERE ENTIRELY CURED. "

, . 1. ( 'Illinium. : t.T'f Mniiilcrvtn SI. , 11

printer with the Klopp & It.irlb-lt c'o . says
"My c-aso of cbtonlc catarrh was an ob-
Rtlnuto one of many years' .ilamlliiK nnd
hnd reached that stage where tinstotnnchwas nfl'cctcd. I could Hcim-oly i-m nt all ,
my Htomach wns MO sore. Whctln-r 1 lookliquids or solids 1 experienced tirrihln ills.- .
trrss. Various names wereclvi n to these' 'spells of pain , such as dyspepsia , inMiraifjIu-
of| the stomach , etc. , but when 1 took treat
mi-lit from Drs. Cope-land XShopnnl forcatarrh of tin- stomach , 1 found ihi-y hudhit my case exactly. In Ihri-c months" thesePhysicians entirely cured my whole digestive

| troublennd 1 thought this a very short
| time considering the years that the mnliidy

had been Intrenched In lay system. 1 eom-
nicml

-
those specialists most lilnhly. as hon-

est
¬

and successful praettltloiicr : * "

II . .S. IV.M1 Ol-'l 'icn.-

A

.

lit i-iiiiK-nt Olllolnl Ctvi-N Impor-
tant

¬

Khi.'iioo. .

Hon. J. F. Illinium , re-plster of theUnited States Inlul oilier- , North Tltitto ,
Nob. , nnd a well known pioneer of that sec ¬
tion , wilti-H to Dr. She-paid :

"As a it-mill of your treatment t hnvnbeen entirely relieved of a chronic cn-
tnrrhal

-
trouble that has distressed tno forseveral years. Tin- ailment wis Inducedby the nlkrill dust so common In my lo-

cality. . The leading symptoms were stop ¬

page of the nostrils , with Irritation of thethroat and a blurring of the oyos. Along
with those weiv severe pains running up
Into the head and the back of the onrs , withspoils of vcitlk'O or dizziness.

."Your mild treatment with romotlles tocleanse the blood bus cured me of thewhole trouble , and 1 can heartily commendyou to all. "

THU 5IA1I , 1'HACTICU.-
tlrs.

.
. Copt-land & Shopnnl make a specialty

of their mall practiceBy tbo use of ill' Irsymptom blanks and tabulated re-port * thr-
lilchist scientific results are- possible If
you cannot come to the nlllco , write1 for ilsymptom blank and get tintn nt by
mall. Oceans of testlmonlalH for your ln-
spectlon.

>

.

The ii illy ( ) ( r full ( rcalinclil nnd
nil Nt-rvli-OH In liny ami nil d Ison.ic.w I-
Mii..IMlii .tliinlli.-

Xn
.

oliaruo tvlinlcvcr for > l oil loin CM ,

XV. II. COI'ii , VM1 , II. II.-

C'
.

. S. SIIKI'AHI ) , Jl. I ) .
S :', I2 AN miS NIOW VOUK MF13-
HI' II. DING , OMAHA. NKH.-

Olllco
.

HoursI I ) to 11 ii. m.2; to fi p. tn Eve-
nings

¬

Wednesdays and SaturdnyH only
0 to S. Sunday 10 to 12 in.

will remain In Chicago over tomorrow In
order to discuss various question !) with the
party leader-

s.i'oriiiSTs
.

) AUK mvn > ii ) nuv.vx.
All A ! < IllIs ii ( iixiil .11in , ( mi Sniuo-

VTltill il SlriilKlK 'riol. , . ( .
TOPR1CA , July 11. John Ilrelilentlul.

the chairman of the populist stale cc.nli.il-
committee. . Is enthusiastic over the nomina-
tion

¬

of Uryan. Ho says : "It suits me ex-
actly.

¬

. I believe the populist national con-
vention

¬

will endorbo the nomination of-
Uryan. . At least the Kanans delegation willvote thnt way , beyond nny doubt.1

Senator 1'eiler tlinsw cold wntcr on theproposition to endorse Hrynn. "I do not
hi-lfnve the populist national convention
will or hbould endorse the nomination of
Mr. HiTaii. " he said. ' 'I belleno a caudl-
date should bo resnlarly nominated by Mm
populists nt St. Louis nnd the fusion tffooted In thu several slute-a. That Is to say ,
whore Hryan is the strongest. popullr i-

bhould turn in nnd help secure IIIK election
uml where the populists uro tinstronjttt
the democrats should vote for the populist
electors "

nx-Govcrnor Lewelllng said there was no
doubt In Ills mind that the populist conveii-
tlon would nominate Hryan. P. rsunally In
Is much In favor of the demoeiallr nomi-
nee.

¬

. I.ewiilllng Is a ilLleKaitntluiveto
Die St. hauls convention and probably
the sentiment of the seven ilelejiau-s whom
Kansas will sc-nd to the convention

ST. I.OUIS , July 11. When neen last
nlRht by n representative of the Ashoc-mted
press Chairman Tuubencck of the pojmlM
national committee icfuxed to dlHciias M-
rBryan's nomination.-

PITTSHUUO
.

, July It. Rcncrnl J S-

.Coxoy
.

, delegate ) to the populist i-onv'n'imi
July 22 from his district in Ohio , said toifiiy
that llrvnn's nomination wns the be t 'I'' '
democratic paity could make. "I met Wr-
.liryiin

.
, " said thu eommonwcaler ' u I

appeared before the ways uml nuaiu. com-
niltteii

-
at WnHhliigton with my good iij l3

bill and found him to be an idib n.an '

"Do you think the populists will endorse
him ? " he wns DHkid-

."No
.

, I don't. The populists will i-oiniiia'o'
their own ticket nnd then , If posu l a
combination will benmili ! with tin 1'' mo-

crats whereby the populist or the di-moc
nominee will get the support of the elceioilv-
otcfl of both jiarties. "

, < "r * TO r.univ M VIM : .

U'nt S'liriirli" In Him ,

linl .No-.v lit111) i" ' * In Ulii.-
CHICAGO.

.

. July 11. AcruidliiK to li.t own
statement , lion. Arthur Hcwall ha-1 no Ue-

when hi ; left his homo at llutb , M inat
his naino would ovi-n bo presented lo ihu
national convention for the second pluce on

the national ticket. "It was wholly unov
peeled , " ho h.ild ; "I hud no though ! of mull
a thin ? when I t-aino to this uumi-iiMun th t-

my naniei would bo prcbuntod for any tilllce
However , 1 must confcuH , that the miiHallim-
of being tln > vice prc-nldcntlal noimae-ei cm

the nntlonal ticket of the democratic party
Is decidedly pleasant. "

AH soon as it became known that M

Sowall had been nonilnalnd , there was u

rush of friends nnd admiring ilenion'am tn
extend their congratulations to the ' 1111,-
1vleii president , " as every one; of them ci-
proFscd

-
It. In the crowd thnt prt-fcHt-cl

around him WOK u gaunt , hungry looking
female , at tired In a faded black di-mx uml n
bonnet of the style of a generation ugo , tvhu
announced in u rapping voice that hhe had
"bcien a-sttttln' on nettles" the whole after-
noon

¬

for fear fihe would nut have the plruti-
uro of teeing him nominated , Anoihur who
iixlendcd his cuiiKratillalluiiR , MHH n IIHIH-
Cterial

-

looking individual from loua. l o r.s-

ho depaiied , * ald : "The hlcBsitiu uf Oul-
Lo upon you , and may the llht of II a-

coiintciianco hhlne on ynur path and guldo
you lo victory in November. "

During the afternoon lie receive * ! lioiiJrc'li-
of congrutulatory telegrama. Iu n-im-r a-

tton with n rcpriKoninilviof the Vesu'-iated
press , Mr. tsewnll said hf bullaved the tliltck
would lid : i grt'ftl deal (stronger Ihrmieho * t
the tEt than Ihu weste-iu friends of free
silver realized at prchuut.-

s
.

" to my own s lutehe continued ' the
cause of free * llvor Is growing rapidly.
Two yeara HKO I could co'.int on my fliigtrH
the demiM'.ratH In Melnu who fctvorcd Ihu frog
and unlimited eolmujiof Mlvcr. Now tiio-
vant majority of them arc of that belief
nnd their n-anbi-ri are Incroailng every duy ,
I untlclidio a lively campaign this autumn
In Miilnc , and I feel nmired the remilt will
be llatterlng indeed. It If net linpuinlblu for
tin democrats to carry the state They did
it Iu 1&6U , and I see KO I'raaon why they
could not do It tuli fall. ] ' IIHVV Kruu' ecu-
ildcnce

-
in Urn UUUCCIK of tbc ticket through-

out
¬

tbo country. I hint Illy l-clleve in th


